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I Addict itxky in Vienna, -with the j'reat1 singer Alice Batbi
und above nil \vith I'V.infc '.Usfct, Then her path had led her
to Petersburg \vhere she found herself more in sympathy
\vhh the }*,reut :irt of Anton Rubinstein than with the petty
iirt oH'riwv (Jorldvakov. Under the Russian snow visions
lingered of the j\rccn German landscape filled wtlh noble,
lovely music, And to (his \v:is added up to the time of his
death her devotion to the \vixavd of \\Vhnfried, German
music \viis to her the antechamber to German literature,
The muse of I toy rent h \vas toafleet the statecraft of the period
of \YilHuw I! much more than the Bismarck period of the
first \Yillinm. 'Hie latter stood firm, \vhereas the former
readily and whole-heartedly subjected itself to the brilliant
" Pied Piper " of Hayreutlu
And this contimies to the present day. Count Dumoulin-
I'.ckart has written a book about1 Cosimo \Vagner. When
someone asked me, a layman in things musical, fot my
inipression of this book, 1 said : ** It is wrilicn us though it
were the life of Jesus and Mary Ma^lalcne," 1'torn the human
standpoint adultery nvay be understood and forgiven, but
why deny the eighth of the ten commandments to the point
of canonising the adulterer? 1 remember that some time
before. Italy's entry into the \Yorld XX'ar, an 'Italian diplomat
of influence, to-day Ambassador to an important state, said
to me: " The world has had enough of German megalo-
mania and of being overshadowed and suffocated by Wagncjc's
music."
Dfltk riddles lowered over Germany in those days. The
Tarpeiaii rock could be seen near the GipitoL One might
ask; How could Germany, hek to Luther's force, Diiter's
noble simplicity, the pute line of Holbein the younger,
Lessing's ruthless pursuit of truth, Schiller's idealism, Herder's
humanity, Kant's categorical imperative, Goethe's lofty
opcn-mitidedness, Mosatt's paradise of beauty, Beethoven's
thyuider atid lightning, Bismarck's iton sutcncss, produce
this new atmosphere of rancour, mistrust aiid fog ? What
riddles did the members of this quadriga propose 1 All
were gifted men, the empurpled Emperor in iiis palace, the
king of intriguers in his lair, and the brilliant Biilow and
Eulenburg, The tiddles are not easily solved, A kind of
invisible bridge is spun from them to where Richard Wagner

